## REQUIREMENTS FOR NHP WORK
Completion of AALAS Learning Library Courses and OHS Enrollment is required before personnel can be approved on protocols.

### AALAS LEARNING LIBRARY COURSES

#### All NU Animal Users (3 Required Courses)
- Public Health Service Policy On Humane Care And Use Of Laboratory Animals
- Occupational Health and Safety
- New Research Staff Orientation

#### NU NHP User (2 Required Courses)
- Animal Welfare Act Regulations
- Introduction to Nonhuman Primates

#### TB Test
- NHP Users are required to have TB Test (PPD), Quantiferon Test, OR Chest X-Ray BEFORE initial approval.
- TB tests or Quantiferon tests are required annually. Alternatively, Chest X-Rays are required every 3 years.

### REQUIRED CCM HANDS-ON COURSES

- Introduction to Surgery for Large Animals (If Performing Surgery) **(PRE-Protocol Approval)**
- NHP Orientation **(PRE-Protocol Approval)**
- NHP Behavior Training **(PRE-Protocol Approval)**
- DVMax/Medical Records Training **(POST-Protocol Approval)**